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1‘,/IARTELL & CO. were all ready to step in if the Post
" I Oliice dispute was on. They claim that within a few
days 300 receiving centres would have been opened. All
volunteers in the “ scabbing ” operation were to receive
full expenses (fares, petrol, telephone calls, etc). The ques-
tion is often posed, “ Where do the scabs get th-eir money ? ”
Obviously from similar faceless men who subscribe to the
Tory Party and Aims of Industry, etc.

The question of labour is easier to answer. An advert
:in the New Daily requires retired men for a few regular
hours a week. It goes on to ask if they can drive and are
available for night and week-end work. There you have it,
“ paid scabs.” I wonder if these retired types would dig coal,
empty dustbins, work in sewers, but on reflection some bods
will do anything for a few pieces of silver.

What is relevant P
RON SMITH, UPW General Secretary, has obtained his

" committee of enquiry. It is an ad-hoe committee with
limited terms of refence. Its job is to interpret the paragraph
of “fair comparisons” with pay outside industry in the
Priestly Commission’s report. The snag in this set-up is
“what relevant and what isn’t."" The terms of reference
are so narrow that one can foresee the enquiry getting bogged
down on “trelcvanc-e.”

After the enquiry the UPW will negotiate on the basis
of the comrnitee”s findings. If negotiations break down, the
UPW will go to arbitration.

This whole affair smells, as usual when one deals with
the Government as an employers» The basic rate of postman
is between £11-£13 per week approx... earnings have to he
made up on overtime. The majority of men are only too
pleased to grab overtime.»--tl1ey must on £13 basic. Also.

L. A. MITCHELL» (METAL PRUPELILER) LTD”
CROYDON

AN official dispute exists with the above firm over vic-
timisation and instant dismissal of the Shop Steward for

carrying out his Trade Union duties.
Following the dismissal of the Steward at 5.lS p.m.,

Thursday, March 26, 49 members of the Sheet Metal Wor-
kers and Coppersmiths Union and the Boilermarkers Ehiciety
demanded his re-instatement and, when this was refused,
had no alternative but to withdraw their lalcour.

Financial support is urgetn.tly needed. Donations to : SW.
Pettey, Treasurer, 1 Park Hill Rise, East Croydon, Surrey.
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you are expected to do O.T. at a moment’s notice, in fact
it’s an “order.” One could go on for hours about the won-I
derful conditions in the Post Office.

Basically you sell your freedom and basic wage for the
price of a steady job, uniform, and pension Is it worth it 1?
In one area the wastage is about 12 per cent. Sounds very
much like the situation- on the buses, doesn’t it———same ern~
ployer.

iseand iall-~and rise?
The anti-war movement in Britain has lost its i.mpetfu.s..

Easter 1964 was the most disao oiniing s;nce the fOUHdEtl.'lOt3... - . 1-P ~»
of CND. The march to Ruislip aitracted fewer than Ts
people and only 300 Committee supporters sat down outti...e
the base; the Rosyth demoiistration was even, smal_.ie.;'.
YCND’s rally on the Sunday was a flop and the grand
Washtngtqn-style march Hon %asi:~er lg‘/ionday was a
shad..ow 0‘ I revtous marcne.s. n a -e.mon.stra‘t1on o".its1o.e
l?lSG Monclk Street (ignored by tlhe BBC and mott news-
papers, including Sanity, CND’s own) re_-l-ev_ed the oppressive
tedium of the Trafalgar Square rally Will] its endte s stream
of speakers telling us that the niovement was ll()tl‘.‘l“hil1§§. 1
suppose the Canon thought that l1lS depleted flock needed
encouragement. I

Now that he has der-erted the sinking ship we know
what Collins really thinks. In a docuntent reported in
Freedom and Peace News which begins “Parts are carefully
marked to indicate that they should not be communicated
to the Press---including Sanity,” he tells us that the canipargri
haslost ground since 1961, that the Committe-e of l00 has
brouglit. bad publicity and disunity to the 1’l1OV-2-t1"l{3Ill..' that
Cl\TD’s organisati.on is inadequate. Apart from the accusa-»
tron that. anarchists are more concerned. with disruption {pf
the body politic ” than with nuclear disarmament. t..e
Canon’s funniest remark is that in future there should be
more strict observance of niajo1':ty Ll-Q61‘?!-S7112-._ So now we
know. All these years he has Sil“'l.l§-Fflfitl to l1lTlTll§3l-@IT[l.';“-I'll resolu~
tions passed at ICND conferences, including those he’s o;is~»
like-id such as the one on industrial. action. Why didn't he
tell us before ‘? T I

The departure of Collins is only a timely incident; it is
not a major event; it solves no problems.“

_ The Unilateralist Forum on April 18 didn’t solve any
either. Only about 250 people turned up (Conway Hall holds

as {'9.eo-tstmuerl ow. page 8 oi-must I
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owerbosses toe the
Government pay line
AT time of writing. a Court of Inquiry is attempting to

r sort out the electricity power dispute. On the first day
Bill Tudor openedifor the unions. He claimed that for power
workers to earn as much as the average for all industries,
they had to work 2% hours more, and the reason for their
falling behind appeared to be the result of political and
economic pressures which were quite exceptional. Sixty per
cent. of new investment for the industry had to be self-
financed, which included uneconomic rural electrification.

Tudor also referred to the Prime Minister’s intervention
in November, 1951. when he rebuked the Electricity Council
for the terms of the wage settlement which had just been
agreed.

R. D. V. Roberts, for the management, denied there
was a “ ghost squad ” directing the course of pay and hours
in the industry. I venture to suggest that there was a very
tangible ghost in November, 1961.

Roberts claimed that neither the government nor the
Minister of Power had any influence over negotiations, but
when asked by Bob Willis, TU member of the inquiry, about
the electricity managernenfs attitude to Nicky’s pronounce-
ments, Roberts stated it must obviously take regard of the
Government’s economic policy as stated in the White Paper.
In a nutshell, the electricity management were not going
to leave themselves wide open for bollocking from this
Prime Minister.

How stupid do these people think the workers are ?
The Government is in the background waiting to chop heads

managernents of nationalised industries stray from the
"‘ guiding light principle.”

SCTABS ENG. AGAIN
I‘/IARTELL & CO. were waiting to pounce again. A front-

T page lead in the New Daily (1.!-1.64) said that if their
press (Sapphire Press) had been held up for only a few
minutes due to the power dispute, they would have taken
legal action. Counsel’s opinion had already been obtained.
The article also stated that if anyone’s life had been
endangered, they would take legal action. What an sancti-
inonious statement! The power workers would never allow
that situation to arise, they had already stated they would
cover such a situation for nothing—-and lvlartell realises this
fact. He will pull any stroke to gain support.

NATIONAL UNION OF VEHICLE BUILDERS--=
OFFICIAL STRIKE-FINQHHING S~HOP-—--WEYMAN’S

LTD” ADELE-STONE, SURREY
THE workers in the above shop (84 members of the

s NUVB) have now been on ofiicial strike almost SEV-‘Ail
weeks, having. walked out in protest at a particularly vicious
attack by the management against TU organisation in the
factory. This took the form of redundancy notices being
issued to 13 finishers on February 14, eleven of whom had
ibeen in the shop under three years.

The remaining two, aged 40 and 41... have been with
the firm 23 and 27 years, the latter having been offered a
supervisory job a year ago which he refused. Both these
"workers have been shop stewards and IIlBITllJ€lfS of the Works
TU EX=3CtitiV"-ii Committee continuously for ten and nine years
respectively up to December 1963. y so t

_ The finishing shop irnrnediatevly met when it was known
that these active TU members had been sacked, unanimously
decided they were being victimised, gave the mariagemevnt

until ll a.m. on F-ehruary 17 to withdraw the notices and,
having met with the management’s refusal, came out on
strike from that -date and time.

Numerous attempts have been made by the NUVB to
get talks between their otficials and the managenzent to dis-
cuss terms for a resumption of work, even to the extent of
asking. the Ministry of Labour -to help, but the firm appear
to be hoping that they will collapse and go crawling back
on their knees. However, thanks to the support which is
beginning to be received from many directions, their deter-
mination to stay out until victory is won is being con-
solidated. r

All donations to: NUVB (London Branch) 2.4, Esetcr
Road, N.W.2. Please mark correspondence: “Weymanns
Dispute.”

BILL CHRISTOPHER

AF for washers” central
The following is a statement of the aims and principles of

the newly-fornied Anarchist Federation of Britain.
.. - t “Anarchists do not accept the present national

political organisations, which exist to defend the power
of wealth and to perpetuate the power of the State.
I v“ These powers must be overcome and replaced by
a society of free people, in which voluntary agreement
and personal responsibility replace e the coercion of
government.

“Therefore the Anarchist Federation of Britain
aims at developing ways and means of overcoming
authority and encouraging the creation of social organ-
isations through which workers can themselves control
the means of production and distribution to satisfy the
needs oi the commuinity. q e V Y ; J

“Modern states depend on maintai'.niingiitconflict and
class division beitween people everywhere: Not through
politicians but by our own direct action s11a1.1 we ever
be free.” T l
The Ariarcliist Federation of -B-ritainwaps formed during

a two-day confezrencer in Bristol one/-\pri_l ll-1.2 and attended
by some 70 individuals and delegates; In addition to accept-
ing the above aims and pri.nciples the AFB also delegated a
nationai committee of three (T. .l'acks.-on. general s=ecretary,
B. lvlacDonald, correspondence secretary, and J. Wallis,
treasurer} to carry ont the work oi‘ co-ordinati.on. betweeii
groups until the next conference. (Conferences are to be
held “annually or in excepttional circumstances.”)

An international cvomrnittce was also delegated {h/i.
Hart, W. Hicks and J. Rcty} to deal with the AFTI-3’s relation-
ships with the illI€?l'l1'tii-0.11511 li.bertarian movenicnt. Both
committees are resident in London. Another comrade was
delegated to attended the forthcoming European Anarchist
Conference.

The main activities oi" the.Ai" du1'ing the coming year
will be anti-electiion and Ett'li._i_-¥CCJ't1St3t‘i]I)"€i0I1*CEll"1"l.p€ti.g1T1S. The
first “‘ofi"1~..:-vial ”" a-;:1.i oi’ the Afi?"‘l:l. was to send at t-eiegrarn oi
protest 1-to the BcIgiun'1v rlVirin.ister oi Justice regarding our
ixauprisorietl cornrade Fr"v21encirsco Aibarca.
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itvtsttzstts have nituittiplisd s.gz:tins"t this act of COi;i_t.1S-i611 with
Ftsittso. in bitter mitt .\/‘v"6Eti.i‘i€1"‘, five Spaiiiizit £i'Gi'tT;l"€;t£i€S iii
L.0t1::20n s1:tigs:j a 48-bout" i'it}.i1§i_§$1'*-St1'i.i~i®‘piQi€.t’J'i 0"titsitts the
Bciigisri E.t'.i"ti3*itSSY on Api"i'i 7=-9. titsitzoiizsttstiotts titms
cstitititisti in Bsigitiiti.

Tits t ste e->ttrs_t:ts ttetn i _ $I
t~/liitist"=" ttstiics, Pistis “Jet*it1syiissi ta; LUZ-.1‘.-=3“
“I st S},/tutti-tcs.iiistt miiitstit, an stiti-Franco t'€f£i.Si}'3tt' . . .* I

zzissvs svsi'yti"'iii'i§:g victitit Qt a It wt2.2,
two sjgo itt tits ~*O:';'}j;t“';t";"; sti sttssit bf;
Special at tits Spsitisii. set;t‘sti tztfiics; as I-."@SLti'i.
tit witics i Ltt1€i=5t‘i?=.-’tit'tT; surgical trstttittsst.

‘“ This iittst*itsttit>ti.st .‘t”t‘;Ztt1€i&1’ii3.£:tg£tit1S'ii try ttis Swiss
msitt a '§J1G'iL Ei.§Y.§?3tTi,t'1;SE t;tsm0t:tst!:ic 1 tact:
ctmirrtiit tnitttltl qtisstioit. Had I (ions so, It imt..iit:t
has :3 ifissttrttett ftiti tsspontsitiiiity tat" it . . . that i Ei'if§.ifL-'t ititiiitt
0"-st "titat tits stats é3(3Tt't"i,ifIJ_i"ilif‘,£i iii it?‘ttsii1i~:;Fttrt, Lstiticwt tttt-it
C";6t.‘i%‘J2». ctitissti vitztiitis. The Spsnisit 1‘t';S-tt~.'t.t3i"&i 1'tsrt=s
never SOtlgi“1t'ifii10Ctf1"i1 victims, but ittwtz £tJiI'.t't6£i at
the sy.sig:::a.tity of ii:its1"ns.!;i0titi.1 put:-tic O§1it"itt3*l’t amt! cit"s‘wii":g
tiic: =."wi""1tt‘s Et['t€t‘ii?it)13 to tits Sgstmisit pmbismt

“ Evstyoits iitEfJWS tifmt the 1"fli.ii'i€)§."tS of pesetss wittitfii. fioott
gititu Sptti.i1 ‘[i”ilTtI)1.1f§ji'i 'i‘.C‘iil1“iE§-H1,(.'i(3 not iiisprti"vt: "tits iivir.tg;a tinni-
ttitiozis 0?’ tts WOI'i(t3i‘£"?- stiti psssstits. Whiis this nitmtry
t=tE.im»/sis ttitzjitists ts pass ttimir i"it1t.i.i'~’LiI;?- ys iii tit: suit. Fi.‘ttitct>
users it to 1TtTtEti.1'Tt.i.£t‘-iii, at I"6§;'tt"t1t3 sf CGLt"I“Il§?'ti0.tTt tmci. rsptt"sssit:":1
lay I’t'3.{:’;.Z1i1S of his simjr tmtl §t_f;~c>ititt::s. ‘~‘i..ittCt)Et:3C‘-ttiftlfii}/" tout-is:;ti
is the 1l1t3€(}.t't”t§'I}i.itTf'I“3 tit’ "Ei'sst;i:;nt . . .

“ St;?ii*;Lii;t.1'.i'i}/ tt0wt:tt;is Spain is ttg;;ti.i1"i g_tr0w:ii‘1_r;. wt: 7;i_s:ve been
Lifimtliifitit‘;-Lt'[iC¢-118 in ?BI“'i.i.t":~i"‘.§¢3i..‘3, ti,GG.t'lGi-1., .i-__¢.'2'+i1;:;;iO4‘??t, =2-@;:t:i
‘The Ci{f$t;‘i*-ltt'."3.i‘S mt‘ tiienos t"s€’ust=.:i to cttiigtists A.
St)-"Et.I1i.S_i'1. tioztts . . . Tlitz St3Et1l.1i.55i'1 pst?>;iii=> stt: _{?!"1'€:3;?3;I5.1"E°-L1. it)

as s.ttt>wn by t_;is;ii"itmstmtitiiis strict sti"il<:st;,
I the tt]Etgi'iifi'_t3E;.fit s.><.ttm;t":-i.ts cit fit.-;"§'i.'i1.'ii:'i;;1-."i-.

“ T mtzttse ttzs i.1'ft”ii.t.Ii.I;t.i act‘? "t'"iis5t siretitt. st? vioisitss‘?
‘s tits stint-it ti i
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- ‘§'R’¢?i'1G is the visisiit t:-nt~:‘}‘
“ is it its wiizc, in '1 . (f-U.I'i.t';§"Ll¢.'iJi“t';§ii 1'}"ti.ii.i0‘i]t dssti 023;.

his Ct)'t'tS;t‘;.t-£‘;tTt£It‘;{.’~' 16 wins was s :t'ris;iii;t ti? ..'i".Ti'i,'Ei~;‘$.'t_‘
Pyiill.-Etfilfiliitii . . =1" Gtititsti ._€;t.!."'if'Oi'i.t§:'tLi tt-taJit-3t"i.-ii
E‘~si5;;s,tt@, ti.e;1t:t"ts ._ Fziitiiiies, shssves tits i.'_'1-it-3.518 t:=i
tttimatss’ wivss, ‘§;i}.‘$'§"ii'i'a., i?.'i‘t;{J.£f'_ttE=l'}_t?tS? Gt" is it "tits ti‘-$£F_t}i=2
v».»it»;s, ttfttzt‘ '§;ssi"s at i£}Ti'£t.t“tit'7ty, s-tii‘i tiiiti. 'i._%.“t‘5;.‘3 E5Uf'f5:Ei.§:§§ii”t to
tit) sitcittt tftis-c0_;tit:st'tt, tftttrit‘ wiii ta stirtiggits, their
stitifstti , t0 tits wm"lti.‘?‘“ t it _tilt? (‘Q

by “ Adoif Hitisfs ibto£hsr” (as one oirysr dsscribsci hits);
D=iz;i< t}t*s-ss, D.lsti*it:t t¢sc:»::tsty, who is P.-tid £lz.ii par W$»L';'.tt. is
sail out tits fellow ‘ti‘ttti.s~tmi0i1i.s‘ts.

The itstute of ksotiti is such tt1at.,duritig its drying pm»-
csss, it must be '1.t.i'§t1s';i»."3;t" COi"1S't3tI1'[ wattth. ';l.i'i1s intsi:s;t:s wittirt
"tszt~titsslts, itttitth b;tstti<s eta, at fscti 'W'i;1i.Ci'£ has itiwsys
scctspted by chins-cltty vvotksrs. Itttmevter, over me years tits
teitiploysrs have detvsioitrcti the view that this c0r1.,.szn tent‘
ths jwis is at sign of Wfitiii<;l1-EELS.

S,.int:s sftistit 195%) ‘this ptsssu1°e has been step-grad up. Tsa=
htesits have ltzssn aitiitrstity tisi1.e;;t. i\»ie_1 wiio L1~Ll'-6 .E.i.'.-iibui'.“-'~i
011 takings their itiiich»Zt:»1"eatt i'.i€i\i€ iitifiii tofd ts shy st static
by the D£m=itiz- Se»:'z"etti2t1/y and, ciowning ii'tS'LtlL-~ti’Lt'i C,.tl:,C of
the prssetit dispu1;c»—‘vvhsi"s men itavs w*0t;;;c:i the itiitcn-Ia:<.w.i',
they have not been psict at ail, ti-szzsuse the }itiiZt;3.I~i;Ot;1’ is not
at wvarking hstiri I11t3id€i1I=’»J.i.iy_, tits O"*.~"t3-.{“[ii"1‘.6 rate in tits
industry is the tlatt-tttte; one ssrttts £10 a week ;gi'oss, unisss
site worits ovtxr tits wsekend. ?

In 1952., tiie two-siiift system far Ssttitdsy was Gliifillfi-Ed
by a third s§ttiF5t from 3 pm. until 9 pm. wittt ms. c0;i1;,tmss~
tion. Fittsiiy in 19:32 at tC.oivztzett1t pit, wtzere the p't'€-6.-‘I1"i
dispute started, at E0121"-shift Su.t1t1s.y was ststtszit \*JiTii;-.OE.l'§I
ccmpensstioii and wit.‘ssut neg0t:istii1,, 2tg1'seiifent or s:ttt‘Zs
pity. This was dons by 'i.i”3\.t3 Ifi&t1f=.gt°;1Tt.fiHi appiiwtttitiitg i1’t£;ii-
"vfidusl workers Witii tits titrsst of ‘being givsri i:1vtei'~;::s,.-d _i0t:=s
t3f.ii'l'€ii‘ cstds if titey did not atscsptt Tiiis sjpsits
DATION. At s rstzsiit tit-fiifititlg this T532151. smeiit it cs
riot aittetti Ct}i1'1.j3€11-€&tiOIi; it has £3 miititm beliitttt it and its
ciividszttit iziss jtist tissri from 9 toll psi" csttt.

~ Nstsrsily sticii sppztiiittg cmtditioris h€.‘Wi’3 stetifed
tfifififtititfitfttl sitd. finally ttttotiicisi sstlszt w;;s ’tZ;ti(t3:fi st t;ci'it>;s~
Zfiili} avstf tizspsidi iutichtinis csntpsttsstfois ters »sseT;ts
Ttie msii were assuteti the itiattsr wtstitti ‘cs setttisd ‘witititlt.

nteirtsit. Ttis _St3i'[i€i'ti€3i“1'E wiistt it ttsttis stats tiist ti?'=t}#
fimpiii-§7t‘3t“$ tzotiid sat tfierti tits ptsytiaest, anti iiiflfi titst tits
msti kssss of it was whtais semis at the put copiszi
rot OH-Eiifi Wottits Ti()‘£iC-67-.l~'OIiI»Iii s

Conssqtzsstiy bstxtesn 5:00 and 509 men in the tl:t"yii:t;;~
sltstis at §?S3,l‘~R.G‘i&t'}/’" (St. Atistt-alt) withtiietv tlasir isi::s0u:t,
tits ssvstt striking sZisp~stswsi"-its hate ‘semi sstckeft, but ‘ms
ztisn are sontinwitig W'i‘£.i0E..1‘t s. strike coiiisriittss 01" S;;=‘J1-’;".’."‘:'§It‘i"f.-;‘I;Ti'-ltg
s.iis.cs their dstrisioii tl1tt&1’1il’1“l0'ttS," Sarita SLl§}lfJt"t has c~0ii"»s
ticini this AEEIU, which ha-1s itistmctszi its ttsmtzsts mt is
'ts>;tc.t1 any mew peifsoimsi, but so fat tide d1‘iY(:31.'S time mt
joitteti the cirt_ysts-~tv"itst suspc-rt nsstieti to E;-ritig :1 quits;
arid S‘LtCCt2t§£§f€,1i concitisicigt 10 stt'tigg_is, whicit is catzsingg
s toss at pmzitttztion of 13,000 tons

Unless the stritts is sxtsiittisti, I will hi! at" tits
no sttiits ttmtis; simstiy inttl 1 E1I'fi't‘€ittf.t1:it.'t[g', to

wtitit, Ss::tmtt1;i*, the isssti;:1 is to titt1t;t Ol'i6St3'i\--‘tbs, iitit tIt1.s
t"t.1"i,iO‘t"i bass over wimm one has no ccmtroii. 'i‘iiirt:ltlty, cthti;ts~-
clay wtiri<_;sts, like Vv‘O1‘i'~'l£3i"S twt-:rywt'£"ic:;<.tt:, ttztist ttifnk l1T.<JIj't1B in
tsmis of ii'1£i.1lS’tt"i3i-EtOii(ittti.‘if;! that cuts across tits t'itt'Icttim.is
bttt?1‘iGfS of emit u;iiitii'tis;ttt; we st".‘-mi for t“3t1'1iC"-.'.Tld--ftirii"CtJt'1-
t;i'0i1s-1:1 iI?;£i;115'ifi&i ttt‘t.iOE‘L'~5,, with all tisisg rites stfiiistrtt to i'1'l_S§Il'_§'.'?Ii§£
ttatzttil. This wcmid tdszatl with tt*_+;;:ss like Gross wits ;ii;ts
rstttssd ts Siftfitfi-t§tfiI.tW'£tt‘§i.S'i1‘l'~.-’Oi‘v'€fin it} this striksti,’ 0:113
those .1"fi3II1&1iI1":ii1g;" at wot-it.

i_sst?.§¢' szitt ']_Z‘i'€T£‘i'I';£t_"j.i_;t.E§ mast impottitint, was it ntecessaty to
\M\n st ail? A tmt"it-~ts~riiis witTti all I8-Ft~i31'fi&i{S and tt1ttc;h~
iIt~'J‘t.lt“S. ritgc»mtisi;y 0‘bss1w/sti, cazfitiatiitsti ‘t2'i=’iTi'1 spsttisl 01" tats}
inst: on Qt/"fiI"tii'1’.tfi and Stiitttsy Lg_}-lifléiglg W_.€i'T,i.iCi wsiiia; 'wontisrst
The izscititi wmtitt be Stti3"£'it2t.§.§fid tiisoi.tgis tacit; at supsrvisitm
in the sliitsdst. utitii the w@i“i;.sris" just tfstmtsnds wars
mtstti sttti titst vita? pstt@i‘7tsppsi“si¥+-_t11s""ps::%s"t—-tt'@tt-is
sstt.tcsi;3»* his sfiicstsctt- it it _ L t t ~ - _ it
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Building houses irect cti
THE house-building industry, largely supported by govern-

ment loans, is considered fair game by Canadian poli-
ticians. In order to reduce winter unnemployment, always
a bugbear to politicians. one of them had the bright idea last
fall of paying a bonus of $500 per house built over the
winter months from November to the end of March. This
bonus would reduce the down payment on a new house,
encourage people to buy houses in the winter, and hence
keep building workers employed during the winter months.

This scheme was a success insofar as more houses were
built during the winter 1963-64 than during any other Cana-
dian winter. Unfortunately the houses purchased during the
winter were those that would normally have been bought
this spring. This is indicated by the drastic decline in new
houses started in March, and hence unable to be completed
in time to qualify for the winter bonus.

It is also feared in the industry that people who would
normally have considered buying a house -this summer will
not now do so, but wait until the fall, in the hope that the
government will repeat its offer of a $500 bonus for houses
bu-ilt next winter. If this should be the case, building. workers
who worked throughout the winter are going to find them-
selves out of work in the summer.

All the politicians will have succeeded in doing, other
than spending a large amount of other people’s money, is
to move the slack season in the house-building industry
from the winter months to the summer. In order to have
steady, year-round work, building trade workers themselves
must control the industry. Maybe they can learn from the
history of the building workers’ guilds, that flourished for a
time in the British construction industry during the 1920’s.

Social democratic politicians have added their support
to the Conservative, Liberal and Social Credit varieties in
calling for the introduction of conscription in Canada. The
apparent anomaly of a move to introduce conscription at a
time when the numbers of the armed forces are being reduced
is explained by some of the reasons advanccd—conscription
will help develop a bi-cultural nation; it will help reduce
unemployment among young people who have too much frec-
clom--somc discipline would do them good. Of course, you
could reduce unemployment, promote bi-culturalism and
provide lots of discipline by establishing slave labour camps
in the Arctic. But conscription is so much more democratic
-—-and it sounds nicer!
O The unemployment insurance fund went broke at the end
of March, but the politicians found extra money somewhere
to continue payments to the unemployed.
I Shipyard workers’ unions in British Columbia, Quebec
and the Maritimes called on the government to build more
warships in order to keep their members employed.
O Alberta film censors, having decided the people of the
province would be corrupted by the movie, “Tom Jones,”
prohibited its showing. The local politicians had a. special
showing in the Legislative Buildings-—--doubtless feeling them-
selves incapable of any further corruption.
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HLP. . .
Shortly before Easter the SWF prlntshop was biu-glad.

The thieves got away with our entire range of display faces,
our large stock of small movable type and the linotype metal
for nearly two complete issues of DIRECT ACTION. To
make good all these losses, we need about £150.

We appeal to all members of the libertarian movement,
all syrnpathisersr and all readers of DA to send as much as
they can, as soon as they can. So long as we are fighting
the capitalist system, we will need money. Right now the
need is desperate. Please make all postal orders, cheques,
etc. payable to Mark Hcndy. All contributions will be
acknowledged.

SWF NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

GROUP NOTICES
S.W.F. (LONDON)

Open Meetings
May 6 The Australian Labour Movement Mike Callinan

1-3 Background to the British libertarian
movement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ken I-lawkes

20 The Catering Trade . . . . . . . . .. Desmond Macdonald
27 Social and bring and buy stall

Wednesdays, 8.30 p.m., at the White Swan, 28, Farringdon Road,
London, ]:;.~C. (near Farringdon St. Station, in loop ofi main road
on other side of railway line).

OXFORD ANARCHIST GROUP: Details from Laurens Otter,
5, New Yatt Road, l'-torth Leigh, near Witncy, Oxon.
NOTTIN G HILL ANARCHIST GROUP=-- All correspondence
to the Secretary, 38 Oxford Gdns., W.10.
EDINBURGH. Would anyone interested in forming a group in
Edinburgh, please contact Alasdair Macdonald, Torphin, Torphin
Road, Colinton, Edinburgh 13,
BIRIVIINGHAIVI AND W. MIULANDS. Contact Peter Neville. 12
South Grove, Erdiugton, Birmingham 23.
SOUTHERN FEDERATION. Contact Ken Par-lain, Old Tea House,
Broclkcnlhurst, Hunts.
GLASGOW FEDERATION OF ANARCHISTS meet every Thurs-
day evening at 7.30 p.m., 4 Ross Street, Glasgow S.E. (elf the
Gallowgotc).
LIVERPOOL--Those interested in forming a libertarian discussion
group on Merseyside, please contact Vincent Johnson, 43 Millbank,
Liv ..rpool 13.
BRISTOL FEDERATION OF ANARCIIISTS--For details please
contact the convenor, Ian ‘Vine, 3 Freclands Place, Hotwells, Bristol
8.
ROMFORD AND IJORNCHIJRCII ANARCHIST GROUP--~—for
details please contact Chris Rose, 34 N ewbury Gardens, Upmi.n.s"ter,
Essex, or John Chamberlain, 74 Upper Rainham Road, Homchorcb,
Essex.
MANCHESTER ANI) I)ISTl~‘.'.lCT---Contact Jim Pinkerton, 12 Alt
Road, Ashton-under-Lyne, Lanes.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ANARCHIST GROUP meets on 1st and
3rd Thursday of every month at 8 p.m. at 4, Mount Sion, Tunbridge
Wells, Kent.
CAMBRIDGE ANARCHIST -GROUP. Meets Tuesdays. (in terms),
Q5 Queens. Details, town and gown, .§rlrias1 Cunningham, 3, North

Tmmpingtou Road, C'2lIlhl'.ld2¢.
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Lenin and workers’ control  

Two opposed principles
DOBB quotes an oft-repeated story by Lenin (taken from
t M. Farbman, After Lenin): “When workers’ delega-
tions came to me with complaints against the factory owners,”
Lenin once said, “ I always said to them: "You want your
factory nationalised. Well and good. We have the decree
ready and can sign it in a moment. But tell me, can you
take the organisation into your own hands '? Do you know
how and what you produce ‘? And do you know the rela-
tions between your product and the Russian and international
market? ’ And inevitably it transpired that they knew noth-
mg.”

There is no scrap of evidence to support Lenin’s fable,
but there is abundant evidence, including that of Dobb, to
the contrary: “Many factory committees went beyond the
legal powers awarded to them in the Decree on Workers’
Control, and eventually took the administration of factories
into their own hands. This was a continuation of the spon-
taneous movement of direct action on the part of peasants
and factory workers, which had gathered momentum under
the Provisional Government.” (ibid, p.88). “In the spring
of 1918 a syndicalist tendency had become widespread among
factory committees; the notion that factories should be run
directly by the workers in them, and for the benefit of those
workers.” (ibid, p.89).

“Against this illegal nationalisation on the initiative
of factory committees and local Soviets” the Bolshevik
Government took action (p.90), but the movement went on
as though the workers of Russia had never heard Lenin’s
fable, the “ know nothing” workers seemed very confident.

In December, l9l7, Sovnarcom, the Cabinet, instituted
Vesen-.ka, Supreme Economic Council, to supervise control
of industry from the centre. Vesenka and the Cabinet, on
April 27’, 1917, again ordered an end to industrial confisca-
tion. “But the instructions continued to be disobeyed: and
efforts made by Vesenka in the direction of centralisation
met with considerable resistance. The case of a group of
factories in the Urals which the central authorities had
decided to leave in private hands was not untypical. The
local factory committee, declaring that the attitude of the
owners was provocative, announced their intention of taking
over the factory.” The State-controlled “Central Council of
Trade Unions” sent a delegation from Moscow to prevent
the seizure and backed it with a telegram forbidding such
action against the owners.

To this telegram the only reply was a laconic report
announcing the date on which the factory had been taken
over on the authority of the local Soviet. Of individual
firms that had been nationalised prior to June, 191.8, only
100 were nationalised by decree of the centre, while 400 had
been nationalised on the initiative of local organisations.
When the starch and molasses factory, Zhivilov, was
nationalised by the Government, the factory committee
refused to hand over to the administrator whom Vesenka
had sent to take charge; and when the District Economic
Council of the Northern Region instituted a system of
government inspectors to bring the metal works of Petrograd

JAMES CONNOLLY COMMEMORATION SOCIAL

Pindar of Wakefield, Grays Inn Rd., London, W..C.1.
Saturday, May 9, 8 p.m.

Irish Socialist Republican League
Tickets Zs. 6d. from Liam Dalton, 243 Grays Inn Rd., W..C'.1.

under its control, serious conflicts ensued between the inspec-
tors and the factory conimittees (see also British Lacoar
Delegation Report, i920, p.96). In the railway shops there
actually appeared an organisation grandiloquently terming
itself the “Alliance of Workers’ Representatives,” which
agitated again;t C€1'll.I'8.llif€d control in the inierests of “ the
autonomy of the workers’ committees ’.” (Dobb, pp.9Z), 91}.

It will be noted that Dobb equates collerctivisadion and
workers’ control with 111tion1;lisation, that is State ownership
and centralised State control. A strange attempt to reconcile
two obviously opposed principles.

The Left E-.i.R.’s were c-oiitinually protesting against Bol-
shevik attempts to turn the popular tide of coileetivism and
develop capitalism under a “Junker State ” type economy.
Against such protests Lenin wrote his patnphlet 'Ihe Prin-
cipal Tasltst of our Dray, calling “ State capitaliem " _a
“gigantic step forward” and talking of a future soc:.ety in
which “elements of both Capitalism and Socialism,” would
exist together (partly republished in Sele-cietd Works, vol. IX,
156-7).

Dobh speaks of some moves in that direc';i-on, thus:
“For certain enterprises, particularly where fore?gn capital
was involved, proposals were canvassed for the Cl'6-.'t‘i101'l of
‘mixed coinpanies’ in which State and private capitalists
should participate jointly.” And~—“so;i:e abojitive negotia-
tions took place in March (1918) between the Soviet Govern-
ment and a group of capitalists headed the wealthy Mos-
cow merchant Me:-hchersky for the formation of a mired
company in which foreign capital should participate, to con-
trol a certain group of enterprises in the metal industry . . .
a similar proposal came from a company known as the Stak-
and a similar proposal came from a company known as the
Stakhaev Company.”

“In the early summer a comniission instituted to fr-ans:
conditions on which concessions might be given to foreign
capital was considering certain proposals made by a l\?or-
wegian firm and a Russo-Dutch syndicate for railway
extensions in Siberia and the Donetz Region.”

“ In the circumstances of the time very little was to
become of these projects, although they were later to be
revived on a limited scale after the civil war in the early
period of the New Economic policy.” Do‘-ob, SE.D.S. 1917,
p.85.

Bolshevik Russia looked like being a very unhealthy
and uncertain country in which to live. The enterprises were
not adventurous enough to risk wealth and life in a faniins
and bureaucrat ridden land. The great plans for capitalist
expansion soon canie to HOLl.§_Zlll'., foreign capital shied away
and those nrerchants who had the wealth to do so left the
country—--except those who found jobs in the bureaucracy.
The wave worl—:er.s and peasants were left, on them fell the
sabre cuts of dictatorship.

(More next month)
TOM BROWN.

How tahsur Governed, tats-t 9%
Forgotten 1? Too young to rernemhe-rt‘ This pamphlet ts
essential reading in election year, for voters and anti-voters.
It des-erihes he-W. in six years, ant] despite an overwhelming;
Parliantentary main-rity for nearly five of them. the po-st-war

Labour Governm-cuts bennyetl every socialist principle.
Price 6:1. a copy, plus postage.

(Bulk orders weleorned—hut please s-en.-'1 cash with orders if
possible. This will help ofiset costs of renrin.tina.l1
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Selieoeey, §. Rltefileeie.
THE POSITION regertlittg sttil»:ee anti 1111:.‘ t in this cotto-
* try has cltettge-cl coztsitleteloly teeetttly. Last tieonto I
eonteodefi that it loolted likely that the sttil\:ets wottld spread
and tittcreaae in intensity. Attltouglt this has not tloppened,
the contention has been disproved. only by teptesstvo €;tC'tl011S
0'1 toe art of the Gov“-r*1*"2.ertt, ot" becatuzse toe Gov=*t"nn1e"?t"thgshgivglq Way 1 ‘viii .\ lw __ ‘ u _1
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The strike b titnelt" schoolcltiltttten aeattttet school fees
I - I . ' 1 _ -. , L -. .: 1, - -\ .dtcl spread to jet ltelt-llte2tt'te~:l tesl11on from Seltecoty s Atttczmt

lZQ'WYl1Sl"tll3S to E*lttl2ttve.3/o, but the ctttldten sutlicted settlzeck
when the Glovet";ot"o.e1tt atmottncecl that ml scflhoelcmldtrettt.
Woultl have to 1'le-regtstet" at school before N:e1'c.o 133 or he
thrown out. Tttts lttts not etttttely ut1.detto1;oett the spirited.
eetton ot protest lty the clttltiten, but ’ilTll‘(."Jl.i_.§_I’,.l.'l<(I"LilZ S:tlieot.:.t'y
e'tteotlet1ces have ineteeseti daily and the strike has precttclally
tloislted. *

However, it hes taken e pztrtticlttletly 1:tes‘ty action lay the
Govetomertt to halt the lode; the ottter ot te-registmttiott or
e. notice to quit school eotletl the eoohttzmce of cmltlten who
set txttg-Lt value on efiutlettoo. am} heel elteetty e ‘vaeletfe

G5 DD

lttfilli of soltoollng, thus jeooe.tdisi.ttg their exett1ilne'tio;o reetsl"te
and tlteir ttsubseqtteot ecateets, Title ‘i‘ Rltofielshian .H@ete.ltt ”
(t;l1e settler daily} tvro'te if 10.3.64») .tl'tet: “ Tlie time tot dilly-
tl.ell_lyittg has passed}; <Tt,=re Govetetreeet cetteittiy caeo.o'tc com-
pel African cl1iltlt=et;t to go to scltooll, ‘out et;tzellly,tttete czte
be no comoeleioe. oe the Govemtztetftt to keep open

Selisbutjz if the ehiltltett sate not goittg to ttse teem.” lt

7'1?-‘", -5-, é1.~._.-e‘_- =‘ ,_
-;~*ee' ts ie *P' ;-.""' s T? 51 '_ - ,7»-' :.;' --.3, ~ r

‘ .
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file e -E§Gttl;’1€t°f; of ettot‘ttto"tte ;t~eeotttt:"es, tecoettly ott-
t l e:tpl_oite:l. Big leetlotvttets S“-';%tll(}_W'l‘i?.tfiCltf€£;§S efilee
of jungle, plelt-as zttzto teoottteitze, to it; 'l"l1e ettilee
ere on the sea eoesct, tlTt'l£'l\é‘v'£tl‘S- oi? tee;l_nte.tlor.l Titre fiotesct
etctltitects hate tmiltt tltose eities, ttotftrlslti_t1g t flelttsttties
etttl the main ptodtlct: coffee, H V ~ ’ t e

"flte coflee pletttetioos exgoloitl the eotl the oweet".
of the tslztntetiorte, hero.-tt;:e%" ttitistocttlte witllt so t"timt:l1 ttto;1cy,
seek more _1'1'iO1’Jt6§»’ by hecomittg; pell*tleie;t;ts. Ttze tttme _‘
tltey have, time blgtger lt'T.€}f cotttstcllett l;l1ti'E?£lL?.€l\-"$15,, or ~
tltcir demagogy to it1::t*e:~t.ee clt>1:ttvit1lst"1t in tlte C£)lltltZ1t"_‘§:'_
cotnmon seyi_t1g_by lE‘":tazil;?;et1 of at eity is: 1tI?t_t*2#tz:it‘i, the
loigggest cotmttyj of the wo1'ltt;” 'lTl1te mittltfile-_cl,ttss ptou@;’l.ly
set/s it, becztttrtetit sees it all the tlitne: tlletbtlcggest tlteette, the
loogest ‘oeztch, tlte biggest tCt:o:ist.

Bot the poor clotft 11‘§l:v“lIl3ll'l§,{ bot: “ Cities is the ‘olg~
ggtett "povet'ct§; of the worltl.” The t “Bog of iotlttfttteles to the
ci"t.les of the etoztet have it-totlttcetl ttzigmtlottt of wot"l~:ets,,
ptodttcezl the tslttttm, fe:e1e:l“ &E1I -|§ ”, lftttte tnede out of
petrol ctms and tottrteef 'titt2l:>e.t, w-l.ttl'a ts tetzéon.

For.‘ many };e:er long; taefote the tteietetot=‘Vet'g;e.t;’ time,
there was teilt its Bi ii of on eiKpt"tm:lott etttll ttliveteitlctectioo
of the economy. ttecesztoty tliaflttg wot to eot.tqtte1* tlte
jungle) lattllclittgg 431-; the interior, eepeelelty one in

y, wl":icl1 cottltl 1t:tttt§tte;l lizteeiiiez.
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the middle of the c
mt by colecideecet -there was at teat: who owttetl

tt little obit of ltmcl t"i§;t1t in the middle eff rite leotmtty. When
the erchittecte ltetlt Brasilia set tlowe lo their l;eltt.ei;%titttst, he
lo:-egett to lttty up ell the leietl he coolcl all etot;t;o.tl litlfi
plott It was very ,cllt,tecttpt es ittwes jttoglte. Ttslett the low
eetne to lfitttlfl Etoeilllie it; the leo‘tl~_ of tee? "ottet; -teieft '* ;--.¢. ‘~=:;“
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tlicl ttot, of course, ettggest e retclttctiofo of school fees for
£tltica.o cl1:'tltl1"e:t, it merely wanted -tome tinquity into "‘ cases
of ll1et=:l.elti"p ltt tact, it eo honest leqttity wete made into
oases ot’ ltertteltlp, no fees CG't‘tl£l legi"tlmetely be cthetgetil.
" The ttcctioo loy the cl1ilttlte.;t V-hes been eoottgzlt to melee the

GOV€I.1"t1'.'tT.t..‘>El'5L show its ugly ‘I;eeth, the ttilittittter of Lew and
£‘t;t-tier, Mr. Dtttpottct, cleiemed that the strike was not elsottt
scltool fees, but work of 21 few potlitlcal egltetots. To
beet: this op, he pointetl to cot1"zmt1.ttity schools, which have
f£ll'l.C'lTl.GI-éiltiil oorznztlfly tlttrotttgttoutt the strike, v~/here fees tore
paid. He claimed that as fees \>t=ete tzeid to these school-ols
without complaint, it could ttot be feet tthet worried cltiltdrett
et Govetfnmem: schools. ttt iecrt, lcitts CCJ'.Tlfl1'l"lLE.‘t'illi}/ eelftools
my ltighet fees tlhtm tfnoee et G-ovetoteeztt F£Clf‘iO(}l.S, but the
money tloes not go to the tGotiett1toc;ttt stud if tlte cl1i1cl1"en
were .not:.tble to go to comnttmity echools t-ltey would have
no school at all, simply ttecause the tijoveretaatcettt does not
supply e eull‘icien"t; joumloer of Gove.tt11ft":tct1t st:l1c>ols.

Ttte strilte at Wattkie colliety by =’t-,0GfJ men ended outhogg
the second weelt of Matclt, witttzi. the trace winning "tlteir tie-
t"t;to.titcl to have tasty instead. of rations. As at result of tttits
stziilte, several fimts hm/e'4had to cease p.tot.lttcct;?ot1, tlttottgtt.
le.cl;:‘ oi? cool, ltmet evet'yt.lc1it1g is gett.lne; bttcli to :e.ot"mai. lilo-W-
evet", this st.ril:<.e, e.loogg witt_E':t the cl'ailtlret1’s protest, has ‘oeetl
at qtteliftecl success, which tlteetteniog, beeettsc so ottett
At“1‘ioa,t1 teeietetoce hes; tseett week and lt1ef.iect.tve .l?£‘t this
cotimtty. t _ ?

Tlte North IEthotle=slitt tail sttilte leste-it 'o:tEy four and
tticl ttot s;ot‘=e.?-.t:l to El. E§lI'l.O€ll.t3E§;l?3t. The coopet sttines vsete soon.
wttillog ice pottle, 'e-es toe liettotlszt ’3:t’§}‘\?*€i'iYtl'l§l€i'E’{§ about
“ ttieeett‘otts etteets ” of a sttilte and ool§; joy ttte sttll.~:et"s
lteve is that €E'It£.‘§1J;ll‘j,f lotto the ceorges of the stttlte is
i:oetit"ot'et_l. Aleo wtt.ites on I’5Q1ll‘t1*v’E?;§7§§ will oossitzljx
twiee ' " .llittg their Jlellow “ "’ti) 1'“? 5.) to
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Yg?-‘ tit?tetlmi Ill
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bet::fto:#e it was ,. tlte .tioitltll.e of ttlte cotmtry. t
lt; was tli1tO'll'?. e=oitt@:rittlet1ce tltet whee. that law ways

peesetl, the *:‘e’t:lt:leot-o‘tT the comittty eocl the lzttttlowzzet were
one ttotl ti: satozet petsott. The ;titst hull-dings of Brasilia
weett_ctt;o,, roeoe to it wt:lt'e bullet eetl prices séiytocltetetl. So,
slums, rttotte “ lfw./eltes ltztve gtowtt 1"otm/;l. the ttew city.

Cit». such etttfi’ wttls Goulett, the alt-zpotecl t;>te;eitie;:tt. His
error was to try to '.tt1ot.t1er Vetgee oT-flute oictzittot.
But in "VTet'gtts" time, tlae Atieetitrooe ,1 t rte Et:.:az;?li:;t::i1
z%.lt':tt3/ so mttcl"t., so the 'tl.tezilian fitrtoy we sot lite
z%merL<:ttn+t zero-:le:f;;'tt.t:ae:'l the A1'o:y :til.ie.;o
s;2tc<t"i‘iicecl l.lfI;.E’*i:1£‘3- 1"eg;Emet'tts in Italy tltttiog the vmt‘, After
the wtzt, ttze le%t"e.;t:i'l'l:t1t ge1:.etttl.s; taeggett tzpeztcllttittg at‘oo:.tt. <:oo--
t;=.:te:"'i1'tt,§;; the test ot Lotitz 15tttt"neti::tt. TTE.itey ttlwe}/5; lted toot
tltezmt of z=eellj,»' l3eit'1_;-'5, tloe blggce:§t cott1"tttty of vt'3‘:toE~e wot'ltl.

(fitvttltttt tt.-1't:tt.t.'te-all_t?to=-.;».»'er it lat Ft"e.t:.c-:1, amt to get it trier}. to
he at tletztegottt: lit-;;e '“\-’;itt;g,;:.tt:s, tot:.‘o.t*tr.iLs.lz.t_g tlte p-txot jtt lt
wot; to sle 5;?» the taigg, l.t1I‘t-Ll-Ot»*~'.t‘ftt3I“S, itttl1.t.=t;ttt'iel%.:;te et1=2t tact-Est,
eltzo trig, .l?l.1“i.(l.tfP|"Wjt'lE5l'I~3, to l*;ectf:.=ett-c thaz ottly flemlowt'te:.:"". .
mt ally himate-If with lftit; lot, cwne:t' of

lzttttt, dial. Tltey tintew itim out. A11-cl the gioor
still ";:o<;f>t"t - I

Ttfte tf<::_»se.tt1tttotti:sts sure a n"tit;oo;'i> m lzeve at smell
to the t;-§:t"ie+;. Tlltefg es-alt :t'c=t* 1 tmt l’t;:;2t -
re to ,%ite;cztl s;t;;;tttttty 1£{3l.'¥_lllt3&.?=Tl. f':*'tl'ft.El.
;"i:=oot ;ol.t::Elt':e, e..s"ttl ere too ;<ttt:.tt'cle‘;§s";iel to lfielle
, _.Q -

~11to
L4" t they catnlt tto t

"ItT7ltt"t.<::§,,=' tes;t:t:;:.it':t tlotte.:t*y, loot ltit 'the wltlclt tt:
for the oot::o2:'t‘t;:t:tittt to stti_ -7 ¢. to
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lris tinlrers take direct action  
VFHE TINKERS of Ireland (known ofiicially as itinerants)

i have much in common with gypsies, principally their
noinad-type of existence. To some p-eople theirs seems a
roniantic, carefree life, while to others they are shiftiess, lazy
and dishonest. The falseness of both images was perfectly
demonstrated by the campaign recently waged in Dublin by
the Itinerant Action Group, to secure for their children a
decent education. It showed them in a truer light as loving
pareants and resourceful, responsible citizens, and was a classi-
cal justification of the Syndicalist philosophy of direct action.

The difficulties encountered by nomadic or itinerant
peoples, in the effort to live their type of life, arise from
the enclosure of land and the development of large urban
agglomerations, with their stifling bye-laws on the one hand,
and the pressure towards conformity and integration by
bureaucracies, which hate what they don’t control, on the
other.

In Ireland the problems became so acute that the State
set up a commission to examine the tinkers’ plight. For three
years they waited anxiously to hear what would be done to
educate their children. Towards the end of last year, the
Report was published. The education situation, it said, was
desperate and immediate action was essential.

The sparks of hope were soon quenched. Official reac-
tion to the official report»-—Nothing could be done for at
least two years. The tinkers had waited years for the Com-
mission, then three more while it gathered facts, but now

flu.

sagdo your bead
Hang Down Yum Head and Die, Comedy Theatre.

Enough has already been written on the merits and
defects of this production. The comparison with Littiewoocfis
“ Oh, what a Lovely War” has been flogged to death. This
venture in total theatre is a success because on whole it
avoids both over-conscious declaration of its message and an
over-conscious attempt to conceal it.

It makes hanging seem absurd and its abolition logical,
as “Dr. Strangelove” makes bombs seem absurd and their
abolition logical. It does this with humour, pathos and an
imagination which is responsible for several brilliant
moments. We wait as the R.-osenbergs die, we are inveigled
into singing “ Hang him up on Tyburn,” we watch at third
remove as the condemned prisoner sees Punch hang the
hangman, we follow the prisoner in all but his last moments
(the Lord Chamberlain spared us the death which, of course,
would not have been in the tradition of British theatre).

In the second half, especially, when the note of didac-
ticism is replaced by a personal involveine"n't, emotional ten-
sion. runs high and there is little relief from it. A few found
it by giving vent. to a short, sadistic cry of “ Long live capital
punishinent as they emerged from the theatre. This reac-
tion is in some way ta measure of the production’:-i success.

As far as “ Hang ‘Down Your ll-lead ” goes, it does fine.
but it also gives. a -fruzitrating glimpse of the potential of
Total tlieatre,"whicl1 it hardly began to exploit.

A great deal of psychology is directed at the audience,
but very little to eaaniining the society which produces rout"-
derers and has thought good to hang them for a long time
now. We are given most of the effects of hanging, but few
of the causes for it. The advantages of the stag-e for showing
cause as well as eiiiecit. are great, though certainly more diffi-
cult to exploit. Let us hope, however, that they will be in
the future.

KATE SANDERS.

another two (at least!) was just too much. However, their
innate instinct for self-reliance prevented despair.

The Itinerant Action Group was formed and announced
its intention of building a school on an uoecupied Corpora-
tion site. The result was an immediate and 6I'1lf1L1;~.l3Si;lC reac-
tion from -a. dozen quarters»-—-a contracting firm offered free
materials, teachers olfercd their services on a rota basis, a
soldier made a set of classroom furniture, two doctors ofiered
a clinic service, subscriptions were sent to supply books and
meals. Tinkers from all over Ireland converged on Dublin
with their children.

On Monday, December 30, Peadar O’Donne-11, one of
Ireland’s best-known writers and a veteran socialist, per-
formed a simple opening ceremony. The ramihackle wooden
building contained 50 eager children and there was an atmos-
phere of enthusiastic determination. However, the heavy
hand of otficialdom was soon to cast its shadow. Dublin
Corporation served a week’s notice of eviction, threatening
prosecution for trespass, etc.

The dignified reaction of the tinkers and their deter-
mination earned them increasing public support and help.
When the week was up the perplexed Corporation dithered
uneertainly for another day, then sent along. a squad of
workers, backed up by police and otficials, to carry out the
demolition of the little schoolhouse. The tinkers put a
picket round the site, appealed to the workers not to pa-‘is it.
and pledged that whatever happened they would not ofl’er
any violence or resistance. The workers refused to pass, but
there was some doubt how long they could sustain this ges-
ture without losing their jobs, so the tinkers announced they
would move, but in their own time. Some hours later they
withdrew in orderly fashion to another corporation site and
settled down again, stating, “We will stay here until we are
moved on again. We will not resist, but we will camp in one
site after another until the gov-ernnient do something a‘:>out
the Itinerants’ Commission.”

Throughout all this the school continued to funtctien
and the ehildr~en showed an eagerness for knowledge. The
Corporation alternated between indecision and dire threats.
The tinkers staged protest demonstrations and when agaen
evicted they marched their C1t‘éJ.V-3.TlS across the centre of
Dublin to a new site. Support was now pledged from the
civil liberties organisation and student bodies.

At length the Action Group decided to bring mtttters
to a climax by staying put and letting the Corooratiori carry
out its plans to destroy their school. A contingent of 3%)
workmen was sent to do the dirty work. Airro"t half of
them refused to obey their orders and were promised Llfioii
support. The rest found themselves obstructed by students
and members of the public, who lav :-icross their D‘-Iii! in uro-
test. Eventually, with the help of police reinforcerrenfs, they
broke through the barricade of caravans and bodies and
finished their task. By this time, however, the C"tiT?p£:1l__9I1 had
focussed public attention on the tinkers’ position and won
great sympathy for them.

One of the campaigners on behalf of the itinerants. 25-
year-old pacifist Grattan Puxon, is now rema-nded on bail in
the sum of £500, charged under Election 30 of the Qffences
against the State Act with posressioti of explosives-»a
trumped-up charge, in an effort to discredit the Itinerant
Action Group. pp

A protest demonstration and march, in support of the
itinerants and Grattan Puxon, organised by the SWF, was
held from Hvde Park to the lrish Embassv in Lsondton on
Sunday, April 26, supported by the Irish Socialist Repub-
lican League. it A p

BEL CDNNQIJL.-.Y.
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The Fascist threat in ritain
A RECENT DA I tried to show the effects fascism and

t racialism were having. on the Borough of Southall, Middx.
Southall, however, is only one part of a large picture. What
is the position of fascism in the country as a whole today?

To begin with, who are the fascists? First there is
Mosley’s Union Movement, probably the largest and cer-
tainly the best financed fascist group in Britain today. Its
chief activities are the publication of a weekly paper
“Action” and the holding of open-air meetings in many
parts of the country, chiefly London’s East End and North
Kensington. It maintains links with foreign organisations
holding similar opinions, such as the French extreme right
“Jeune Europe” group and the West German Deutsches
Reich Partei, which includes many ex-Nazis.

rMosley himself has apparently decided to tone down
his propaganda slightly since the war. I-le frequently denies
that he is anti~Semitic or supported Hitler and proclaims that
he advocates “ a fair deal for black and white”.

Slightly smaller and less well financed is the British
National Party of Mr. Andrew Fountaine, a Norfolk land-
owner andfo rmer prominent Young Conservative. Like the
Union Movement it holds street meetings and publishes a
paper, “ Combat Its line is more extreme than Mosley’s
in several ways. Its programme includes, for example, steril-
isation of half-castes and it believes in an intenational Jewish
conspiracy directed from Moscow and Wall St. Like Mosley
is maintains links with foreign groups such as the U.S. State
Rights Party. “ Combat ” also circulates in South Africa
and the Rho-desias.

Considerably smaller and more rabid than the Union
Movement and BNP is Colin Jordan’s National Socialist
Movement. Its activities are semi-conspiratorial and its
leaders make no secret of their ambition to exulate Hitler
by forming fanatical Nazi cells and thus secretly infiltrating
movements such as the Territorial Army (in fact the Con-
servative Party of North Kensington, where the movement
has its HQ, has warned its oflicials to guard against such
infilttrationl. The movement also maintains a National
Socialist Youth group, with 200-300 members aged 14-16.
In addition, it is aliliated to the World Union of National
Socialists. an international fascist network whose members
include Lincoln Rockwell’s American Nazi Party and the
banned neo-Nazi groups in West Germany.

There are several smaller groups, but these three
organisations represent the main streams of British Fascism.
What support do their ideas command? The answer is more
than many people like to think. At several pitches in the
London area the Fascists can command crowds of 50 or
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500) and although resolutions were passed condemning
“ Steps Toward Peace ” and aflirming support for unilateral-
ism in all countries the meeting ended in confusion and
frustration. It was obvious that most people present were
angry unilateralists: it was not- obvious what we were going
to do next--apart from continuing the discussion at similar
meetings.

CND may be on the decline but, as Christopher Driver
said in the Observer : “ peace movements never die. but linger
on, sometimes active and sornetsimes quiescent, until they
merge into the next, and the next.” The immediate issue
now is the possible reintroduction of conscription: a suc-
cessful campaign to stop it would make the anti-war move-
ment stronger than ever.
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more for their street-corner meetings. On special occasions
the crowds are-bigger. Mosley’s Kensington Town Hall
meetings are generally attended by 600-700 people.

Election figures also give clues to fascist strength. The
last DA article mentioned the situation in Soutthall, where
a BNP candidate polled. in one ward 479 votes, or 27 per
cent of the poll. Equally illuminating was the North Ken-
sington election of l959. in which Mosley poiled almost 3.000
votes (9 per cent of the poll). It is disturbing to think that
in any constituency nearly one person in ten is prepared to
vote for a man who openly supported Hitler.

However, the results of public opinion polls are perhaps
most illuminating of all. ln her book on West Indian immi-
gration, “ The Newcomers”, Dr. Ruth Glass quotes nation-
wide surveys indicating that 7l per cent of the population
disapproved. of mixed marriages and 22 per cent approved
of the much-publicised action of a Wolverhampton dance-hall
manager in operating a colour bar. These figures indicate
a very large amount of prejudice which fascists could exploit.
Furthermore it seems possible that support for fascism may
increase. “Remember Belsen” is still an eifte-cti"vte slogan
for heckling a fascist speaker. But Belsen is sinking into
the same historical limbo as Mafeking and Waterloo and
people may soon cease to equate British fascists with their
counterparts of Nazi Germany.

But the greatest danger of all is that which will be
created if a serious crisis, such as mass unempioyment, de-
veiops in Britain. It is easy to see how people might look
for scapegoats such as Jews or immigrants and thus fall for
fascism in large numbers. It is also easy to see how the
bosses might find it increasingly difficult to hold on to their
wealth and how the money that nowadays fiows from the
profits of the big firms into the pockets of l\/iartell and Aims
of Industry might be flowing into the pockets of Mosley
and Jordan.

All in all the situation is not one we can completely
ignore. The louts and morons who congregate at f.ascis't
meetings may seem absurd at present, but they rni.ght one day
form the spearhead of a serious attack on the unity and
solidarity of the British working class.
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